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President of the Nebraska State Medical and Surgical Institute,

Will 3e in Ptaltsmouth, at
the Riddle House- -

Tuesday, r
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THE CITIZENS

33 --A- IKT
PiATTSMOL'TH.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IK, - $50.CGG

Authorized Capital, $ICO,000.
OKFIOKK9

CARKLTH. JOS. A. CONNO, I

FrMeut. Vie-Pie- s: Jen:
W. II. CUSniNG. Caliwr.

DlKHCTOIta
Frank Cam:tli J. A. Connor. V. II. Uulliii-ai- i

J. W. J o ti : m , Henry u O'Kecie,
W. 1). Mrrriuui, Wni. Wetei:cai.:p. V .

II. CuslmiK.

Transact a itMi-r- Katiklnf? Busings a!
Who have any Hanking business to lr.i!;--.tc- :

are tuvlte.l to call. Nu niaU.'r l

lare or email the truism t !!, it
will receive our careful attention,

aud we promise always cour
t4uH treatiM lit.

IoeaCertinct of De onl'.a be::tinp: iiittr n
. Bur and sell Foreign Kxcnsmpi. County

ant Cltv sectirir.itf.

FiHST NATIONAL

OF KLArrSMOUTH. NUtKiUA,

Oflertthe very bes lacllitle.s for the proii-- i

tracoaction of lesiiiu-.a:-

BANKING BUSIWE3S.
Stocks, Bonds, fiold. ioverrrntTjt ar.(! loo.

earltie Boii'htaiil Sola, Deposits reef iv-V- -

mnii interest allowed on t'nip Crrtifi- -
' . ntM. DraftsdrawD.avaiiar.le inary

part of the United Stater ar.J ali
tbe principal towu of

Kurooe.

Collections made d-- promptly rerr.Ht

'Hbjbest mar (ret prteei paid tr Cot.utv '.v.r

DinECTOBS I

John FitzsM-ai-

John K. Clark. D. jk..r'l.
F- - w ","8. Wanirh

JOBK KITZOKUALO, S- - V'At:--

President. Cafhie

Bank of Cass County
Cor. Main and Filth Sts.. riattstKoutli

PAID CP CAPITAL . .V. fCO

8UKPLLS
OFFICERS :

c. h. parmki k - - ,,;r,si,'trj

J. M. Pattfksos r
Jab. Fattekj, jb Ass i(,a.siut-- r

DIKKCTOK :

C.H. Parmele. J. M. Patterson. rr;d :or.!c--: .

.B. Smith. K B. WiuaU.m, B. t. l.aiihty.
Jas. Patterson jr.

A General Ba lm Umn Traa scttf
Accounts Solicite.l. Intere-i- t allowed f l tim.-deposit-

and pr.nnpt ttentu i g:v-- o ni,
business entrusted tt its care.

JULIUS .PEPPRBfcnG,
MANUFACTCREIl OF AND

WHOLESALE & HtTAT
DEALER IN Tab

Choicest Brands vf Vigx
including our

Flor Peppcrbcrgo' ant! Du'.
FULL tlSK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' AHTICrX

lwya ia stock. Nov. 2C.' l8Br.

TIIK DAILY IIEUALD: rLATTSMOKTHV NEBRASKA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1S89.
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Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wauons, niiL'ak's Macliinus Quick'y Repaired ;

lltf Slario-ie- and General
Jobbing Done.

orseshoeing A Specialty
1 r si: the

Ilorsi shoe, wiiii'h slKirrons iiscl a it wears
awsy. m t hex- - U r a!iy dan-jc- r ol your

Jl-'r- - !i)in i'.ii'l liiirlinir iti-vl- fall
asi'i cMiii lit tin" !., uii'l y-- will

llavu uoot'.ier. IVj-- t Sitoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - PL.VTTS.MOUTII

mi SCH:iLLBACHER,
Waon anl Bl icksniith SLop.

vVagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Ilorseslioe, the Ti'st Horseshoe for the
Fanner, or for Fast Driving and City
jmrposfs, ever invented. It 13 made so
anyone can can put 011 sharp or flat corks
as needed for v t and slippery i iads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
thesQ Shoes and you will have no other.

j.
oth St., Plattsraouth, Xeb.

-
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which Is th

fountain of health, by U9intr Dr. Tierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and gxod dipestion, a
fair ekin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health
and vifor will bo established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humort,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n.

has it proven Its efficacy in curing
Salt -- rheum or Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas.
Fever -- sores. Hip -- joint Disense. Scrofulou
Sores and Swellinps, Enlarged Glands, Go-
itre or Thick Keck, and Eating' Sores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-
tion (which is Scrofula of tho Lunjrs), by its.
wonderful blood - purifying, invitforatinir,
and nutritive properties, if taken in timu.
For Weak Lun?s, Spittingr of Dlood, Short-
ness of Breath, Catarrh in the Head. Bron-
chitis, Severe Coughs. Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cures the severest Cougrhs.

For Torpid Liver. Biliousness, or "Liver
Complaint' Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it lm

an unequaled remedy. Bold by aruggimh
Frfcw fLW, or ia pottiet for tOO.

"THE HUSBAND'S BAD MANNERS.

They Are Too Frequently the Caa of
' IVIauy VCife's Heartache.

A friend wiis spending tho day with
mo tho cay, and while sho was hero
our past-j- r called. After lie left the friend
K.'.id: "I you over notice with wliat ro-.p-e

t Mr. Conra.l Hp-ak-
s of his wife, and

I row ho treats her at all
ti::ies'" I novlded assent und ray friend
wer.t on:

"I bitpposo my husband is as good a
man as ever lived, but his mother did not
train Ids a to be courteous to ladies. His
bisters were hiu slaves, and thereby ho is
spoiled as a husband. Pwish I could
train several hundred boys to bo hus-
bands for the next generation. Do you
Btippose they'll consider it their preroga-
tive to drive the girls out of tho easiest
chair, take tiie sunniest corner of the
room, tho place by the light, throw
books, papers or fdippers down for some
0110 to put away, grow up with tho idea
tliat a wife taust bo a valet and the rest
of tho household stand respectfully by
to obey orders? You smile, but this is
anything but a subject to laugh over.

'I really believe that husbands never
think how their unkind ways hurt.
They don't realize the difference to us,
for instance?, in their manner when they
come to d.nner. All day tho wife has
been alone with tho children and serv-
ants, and ;s more hungry for a kind word
from her husband than an epicurean
feast. 113 conies in just us the dinner
bell rinj.,u. 'For a wonder dinner is once
ready oa time, . the husband says.
Couldnt he have saved the heart stab
by saying:

" 'That's a pleasant sound to n hungry
fellow,' and what hinders him from add-
ing, what would be the milk and honey
to a weary soul all tho rest of the day
nay, r.M the rest of her life You aro a
good v ife, Cornelia.' And if dinner is
not quite ready why need he say, 'Of
course not; never is.' In working mot-
toes for tho home why hasn't some one
taken Wesley's remark: 'I'd as soon
swear as fret,' instead of hanging up 'I
Need Thee Every Hour.'

"When I think I have a hard time I
just think of Hie women who Jiavo no
servants, but who themselves care for
the children, wash, iron, cook, mend,
churn, milk, carry wood and water, all
for less than a servant girl's wages. Of
course men appi'eciate their wives; of
course they do, but they keep their polite
manners and courteous ways for other
men's vivc3. One time James thanked
mo for saving him room beside mo at the
concert, and then sort of apologized for
being polite by saying he thought it was
my sister Mary." Atlanta Constitution.

A Strange Mark.
James Eothennel, who lives in Fayette

county, thi3 state, has. a strange birth
mark which makes him an object of su-

perstitious regard among his neighbors.
According to a correspondent of The
Pittsburg l'ost on tho baok of Kothermel's
head, just below and a Little to tho right
of tho base of the brain, is a small ex-

crescence, bluish in color and crescent
shaped. Tho moment tho moon begins
to turn tho first quarter of her polo the
mark begins to undergo a startling
change. Its bluish color turns to a bril-
liant red, and tho flesh below it and ex-

tending diagonally across his neck to the
left 6lioulder begins to swell. As the
moon grows older the birth mark gets
redder and redder, and the flesh swells
more and more, until, when h& moon
has reached its "full," the crescent
shaped mark is of a fiery scarlet, and the
flesh extending from the mark to the left
shoulder has swollen into a horn like
roll, two or three inches in thickness at
tho largest point, and gradually tapering
to a point near the Jef t shoulder.

As the moon gradually begins to wane,
in like manner the scarlet of the crescent
shaped mark becomes less fiery, tho horn
like roll across ho iick to. decrease in
size, until when the moon is dark again
there is nothing to be seen bt;t the small
bluidi crescent shaped mark. For over
twenty-eigh- t years these changes have
followed monthly with the moon's
phases; and so marked are they and so
regular that Rothermpl can tell by sim-
ply placing his hand on tho back of his
neck exactly what stage tho moon is in.

Philadelphia American.

More Mexican Iwuliis,
An interesting antiquity has recently

been discovered at Palenque, in the
Chiapas district of Mexico, The monu-
ment i3 situated upon the river Xhupa.
Although it is now a complete ruin, was
originally a structure of considerable
height, as three distinct stories are still
distinguishable. The ground floor is very
large, measuring some 120 feet by 75 feet.
Tho floor above is attained through holes
in the ceiling or vault, nd here a room
is found measuring some 27 by 9 feet.
Tho openings referred to aro natural and
have been formed by the disintegration
of the stone and tho sinking in of the
roof. On stone slabs set into tho wall
are bass relicf3 of human figures, war-
riors, etc. Although these stones aro in
a very bad state of preservation they are
to bo sent to the capital of Chiapas. Near
wu lulu fuo a Iuvt 0 Iiudsca forming a
street, and not far from these the vestiges
of a quite large town, all of course in a
state of complete ruin. Scientific Amer-
ican.

A Severe Critic
An Atlanta artist recently finished, a

portrait aud carried it to a friend who
knew the original and asked for a criti-
cism.

"Why, the picture is perfect," said the
friend.

The artist was doubtful and the friend
continued:

"To prove to you that I am right I
will call my little grandchild in, who
knew the subject, and she will say the
picture is good. You know it has al-
ways been said that a child is a good
judge of a picture,"

The little girl was called in and asked;
"Gussie, whose picture is that?"
"I don't know. I never saw tho per-

son in my life that I know of," was tho
answer.

The artist's friend wa3 covered with
confusion and the little girl was told to
go back to her dolls. Atlanta

Led by tt IS Und.
iiono years ago, in Paris, there was a

unall restaurant, known as the Blind
Men's Cafe, much frequented by the
blind, where an orchestra of blind musi-
cians performed for tho amusement of
patrons. ;. T

Ono extremely dark night in winter,
when a thick fog had fallen upon Paris

so thick that no ono could see his way,
nor so much as distinguish a street lamp
ten feet away, and whtm policemen, car-
rying torches, hero and thcro assisted
somo groping foot passenger to find his
course a gentleman, seeing another man
walking along confidently and boldly,
ventured to say to him:

"Sir, will youpleaso tell me where you
aro going?"

"To tho Palais Royal," said the gentle-
man, who was walking with such sure
footsteps.

"And how do you find your way bo
readily?"

"Oh, never mind; I never get lost. Do
you wish to follow me?"

"Thank you."
So tho first gentleman caught hold of

pocket of tho other's overcoat, and start-
ed after him. Not a thing could ho
descry, but his companion marched con-
fidently along. At length the two ar-
rived under tho familiar arches of the
Rue do Rivoli.

"Wo are safe, now," exclaimed tho
gentleman who had been led; "and may
I thank you for giving mo the advantage
of your wonderful ey- - ijht?"

"Yes, but you muct iiot detain me.
Your faltering along the way has al-

ready made me a little lato for my or-

chestra,"
"What orchestra?"
"The orchestra in the Blind Men's

cafe."
The man was perfectly blind. The

thick fog was nothing to him, who had
walked in darkness all his life, but had
nevertheless learned his way surely
through the great city. This was one
instance, at least, where the blind had
an advantage over the possessors of
sight. Youth's Companion.

Progress in Mexico.
Railroads aro doing a great deal now

for Mexico. About four years ago I
made a very extensive trip through that
country, and I have just returned from
covering practically the same ground. I
was hardly prepared for the changes
made, but can now see what roads now
projected and being constructed will do
in the next few years. The railroad
people, however, have had considerable
uphill work, as the people were hardly
ready for such means of conveyance and
had to be educated. In the course of
this education some novel ideas and ex-
pedients have been employed. The small
farmers and vegetable producers, for in-
stance, could not get over the old idea of
loading up their burros and trudging
into the city of Mexico with their pro-
ducts. Thus the spectacle of a train of
empty cars and a long line of heavily
laden and slow moving burros, driven by
the patient farmer, was furnished. Fi-
nally some one hit upon the happy idea
of offering a low rate for hauling the
burros. It waa gradually accepted, the
farmers loading up their burros as usual
and driving them on the cars bound for
tho city. In this way they began to see
tho vaiuo pf vapid "transportation, and
gradually awakered to the fact that the
burros were useless. Now tho railroads
are receiving the business very much lis
in any other country, though scone of the
smaller farming class. stiU stick to the
long eared burro,, St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

An Extinct Food Bird.
In the American Museum of Natural

History there are four specimens of th.ti
Labrador duck. Two are adult males,
ono an adult female and one a young
male. Fifteen or twenty years ago these
ducks were very plentiful, and wero sold
ia Fulton market for food at very mod-
erate prices. Now they are entirely ex-
tinct, and only five specimens are known
to be in this country, the fifth having
formerly belonged to tho museum col-
lection, but being now at tho Smith-
sonian Institution. In all the museums
of Europe there are only seven.

The adult male is quite black, except-
ing on tho wings, head and neck, which
are perfectly white, tho crown of tho
head being topped with black. Tho
female la of a grayish dove color, tho
young malo being exactly the same in
appearance, except that tho head and
neck are somewhat larger than thoso of
the female. The bill and foot are very
similar to thoso of the mallard duck, and
the size is about tho same as that of tho
ordinary canvas back. New York Times.

Oncer Conduct of a Goose.
A party of boys were hunting at night

near Paxton, Ind., and their dogs treed a
coon. They built a fire in order to see to
shoot tho coon. Suddenly there was a
mysterious wliirr in the air that startled
the youthful hunter3. Almost at the
samo time a dark object struck the fire
they had built with such force as to
make the sparks fly in all directions.
Tho young hunters for a moment could
not realize what had happened, but on
examination they discovered that a large
wild goose had sailed straight into the
fire. Tho goose turned several somer-
saults and balanced itself after its revo-
lution on its feet in time to receive a
blow from a cudgel in the hands of
young Walters, who proudly carried off
the prize. The goose incident removed
the coon entirely from the minds of . the
young Nimroda. Chicago Herald.

Ilees as Ventilators.
I do not know whether It is generally

known that in India, and I believe in
other tropical countries, there are in
every hive what one can only describe as
"ventilating bees." I mean that during
the hot 6eason two or three bees post
themselves, on their heads, at the en-
trance cf the hive and fan the interior
with the incessant motion of their wings.
They are relieved at intervals by fresh
bees, who carry on thejrocess. They
are kept to their duty by a sort of patrol
of bees to insure their incessant activity.
This is a well authenticated and known
fact. St. James Gazette.

tUford tilIfitp
The motto, "What is Home without a .Mother," cxifda in many

happy homes in this city, but the cflcct of what is home without tho

Local Newspaper is sadly realized in many of these "happy homes" in

Plattsmouth.

THE ISBMIL
Is steadily finding its way into these home, and it always

comes to stay. It makes the family circle more cheerful and keeps its

readers "up to the times" in all matters of importance at home and

abroad.

During the Year
Every available means will be used to make the columns of

The Herald a perfect storehouse from which you can obtain all in-

formation, and will keep up its record as being the best Advertising

Medium for all purposes.

AT 1 5

This paper is within the reach of all, and will be delivered to any ad-dre- ss

in the city or sent by mail.

Ion
1 i I ILTJ ILD

! 1

Is the Best County Newspaper in old Cass, and this has been

well proven to us by the many new names added to our list , during

1888. Special merits for the Weekly, are all the county news, six

columns of good Republican Editorial, News Accounts of all import-

ant political or business events, one-hal- f page each week containing

a choice piece ot Yocal or Instrumental Music, choice selections of

Miscellaneous Reading Matter. Advertising in it brings profitable

returns.

PER WEEK

h Mil

lilLp
Telephone 38.

Our Job Department
Is equal to any, and does work to the satisfaction of patrons

from all over the county, and receives orders by mail from a distance,

which are promptly filled. We have facilities for doing all kinds of

work, from the plain calling card to colored work, books and blanks.

Work neatly and promptly executed. Large stock kept on hand.

Legal blanks for sale.

Office Cor. Vine and

S

5th,


